Greenhouse Labourer
Van Luyk Greenhouses and Garden Centre is seeking energetic Greenhouse Labourers with a friendly
disposition, who are strong, hardworking, and eager and willing to learn new things. This is a full time
seasonal position. Starting times will vary with the season.
Applications will be accepted in-person at our location at 1728 Gore Road in London. Drop by or call us
in advance to set up a time to speak with one of our managers (519-455-2646). Please bring a resume
and cover letter and be prepared to have a short pre-screening interview with one of our managers.
We’re excited to meet you.

Job Duties








Prepare soiless mix using rototiller to mix with water
Fill pots / trays with soil mix
Load wagons and deliver trays to planting locations
Assist with planting / trimming plants
Carry out purchases for customers during spring season
Assist in unloading deliveries when necessary
Restock product in retail area

Qualifications








Ability to work a flexible schedule including weekends and evenings, when required
Must be fit and able to lift 40-50 lbs
Must be available six days a week during peak season, when required
Ability to work a shovel and rototiller
Attention to detail
Positive outlook and friendly disposition
Good communication and customer service skills to interact with a variety of customers and staff



Ability to work in a hot and humid, sometimes cold and non air-conditioned environment

Work Hours




Must be willing to work non-traditional hours including evenings, weekends and holidays, as needed
30-40 hours per week
Start times vary with season

Work Conditions and Physical Capabilities: Fast-paced environment, work under pressure, tight
deadlines, attention to detail, constant bending, standing, crouching, walking and requires full extension
of arms grasping and holding in all these positions; lift and carry approximately 40-50 pounds without
assistance; work in standing position for 95% of the day, standing on concrete, adaptable to differences
in temperatures - warm, humid, cold, non-air-conditioned.

About Van Luyk's
Van Luyk's is a family business providing quality product, selection and service since 1970. As a yearround, full-service garden centre, nursery, florist and gift shop, we provide solutions and expertise to
meet our customers' complete lawn, garden and floral needs. We offer an extensive variety of live
plants grown on-site, and a wide selection of unique and unusual, rare and exotic plants. We work with
our customers to create successful gardens - indoors and out.
While we thank all applicants for their interest, only those selected for an interview will be contacted.

